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TRE BEST WAY.

IIY ALICE CARRY.

CHILDREN who read my lay,
This much I have to Bay:
Each day and ovory day,

Do what ie rigt-
Rigbt tiugs in great and ornait;
Then, though tho eky shouid fail,
Sun, mroun, and stars, and ail,

'You shall bave light.

Thie further I -vould Bay:
Be you tempted na you may,
Bach day, and every day,

Speak wbat is true--
True thinge in great and amati;
Thon, though the eky shouid fail,
Sun, moon, and stars, and ail,

Heaven would shine through.

Fige, s yon ses and know,
Do not of thistles grow;*
And, thuugh the bfosom blow

White on the tree,
Grapes neyer, nover yet
On the limbe of th'-ýis were set,
So, if yon a good would get,

Good Yeu must ho.

Life's journey through and throngh
Speaki ng wbat la juat and true,
Doing wbat ie right to do

'Unto ana snd ail,
When you work and when you play,
Bach day and every day;
Then peace shail gild yonr way,

Though the sky shonld fali.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE ÂCTS AND EPI8TES.

LESSON X. [March 7.

THE ETBIIOPL&N CONVERT.

Acta 8. 26-40. Memory verses, 29-31.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Thon Philip opened bis moutb, sud be-
gaul at the saine acripture, and preachod
tinto hlm Jeans.-Acts 8. 35.

QUMSIONS »Oa YOUNOER SOHlOrLBS

Where did Peter and John go from
Samarie,?

Whore did Philip go?
Who tald hlm the way?
What atraxige sight dia ha sea lu the

desert ?
Who waa travelling here ?
What country did ea came from?
Where was he going ?
Where had ha been?1
What bad hoe brought with hlm?
XJpan what were the words of Isalah

written?
Why were they not ina book? There

wcro no books in those daya.

Wbat did Phiiip ask tia stranger?1
What was ha invited ta do?
Whom did Phiiip prcach?
Whitt was the resuit ?
In wbosa naine was tha Gentila bap-

tized ?
What did ha carry haone witb him?7

LESSONS FOR ME.

To be aiwaye ready to speak for Josus.
To alwaye go wbero tha Lord sonde me.
To tbink lms of seif and more of Christ,

LmSoN XI. [Match 14.

SAUL, TBE PERSECUTOR, CONVEIITED.

Acta 9. 1.12, 17-20. Memory verses, 17-20.

GOLDEN TEXT.

This is a faithful saying, and worthy of
ait acceptation, thrit Christ Jesus cama ini-
ta the world to 8ave sinners.-1 Tira. 1. 15.

QUESTIONS ]FOR YOUN0ER SCIIOLÂBS.

Who persecuted the bolievers ?
Why dia hoe get lattera to go to Damas-

eus?
Wbat did the letters give bim power to

do?
Who went with him to Damascus ?
What happened when they were in

sight of the city ?
How do we know that the liglit was a

very brigbt one(
Who fel ta the ground?
Who epoke to Saut ?
What did Saut ask?1
Where did the Lord tell him ta go?
What did he find whon hos arose?î
Who led him into the city?
Wbere did hie stay for three days ?
'Who came te him, then?
Wbat did Saul receive?
What did hie sean begin ta do ?
Wbat had the Lord given him? A

new heart 1

Ab'SWEIR TO YOURSELF.

Have you hoard the Lordse voice ?
Can Jesus open b]ind eyee naw ?
Do you want the eyes of your spirit

opened ?

THE NEST 0F GOLD.

PxNcy DALE was a dear, pink-and-white
littie boy, with a tangie of gold ringiets so
long sud silky that strangers often stopped
hlm on the street to admire them. Re
wouldn't have carcd, only they sometimes
stroked his head and cailed hlm «"a sweet
littie girl." Now Percy loved littie girls;
but te be called a tittie girl bimself was
not tabis hiking. It always sent hlm run-

ni*ng ta his manuna to beg ber ta eut off
to dreadful curis that mnade people say

ho was "la 1 ittie girl- boy."
IlO no, no, dar ing; mamma cau't shear

her pet lamb," she 'would answer wit~h a
kiss; "lbut by-aud-bye we'il ask Miss Olive
te do it.

IlBy-and-bye I was slow iu coming, aud

Porcy'g fourth birthday found 1dma with
curie longer and liveier than ovar. That
inorning, as lia swung on tho gâte, an aid
lady piissiflg maid to him amilingiy:

"Won't you al nia your boaistift
bright curie, littia misa?1 My littia grand-

dwteniiide l" Tha words neariy
brake larey's hecart. la dragged bis apron
Up over tha hatod ringlats, and bald it
closa tili tha lady had gana. Thon ho
hioppcd dnn froun the gate, bis oya ahin-

yhaPtought. Ha would #top
peole roa c lng imnanes 1 Us wouid

run acro8s the atreet ail by biinseif and
aak Mies Olive te eut hie hair ofi s0 short
that evorybody'd know ho wnant a girl.
As it bappancd, bis mamma had latoly
8aid ta Mies Olive that ana o! thesa daya
bis curie must ba clippud; so whben t ha
littia fetiow told hi e rrand, Miss Olive at
once pinned a tovet about bis neck, and
enip, anip, wcnt lier big abears through
hie wavy mane. Sha put the longat curis
ln a paper box for Perey te carry bomea,
aud, not baing a vory tidy woman, aba
threw the rest of them ont of tha back
window ir.to t.ja yard. These woe spied
by twa yeliow birds about ta set up bouse-
keceping, and carried off trous b ytrese to
the lilae trocs in the garden. Tho the
birde wove them into tha daintioat golden
nest that ever was sean. ln this tbay
reared a thriving littie family, and whan
the cold winds cama and tboy aIl fiittad
âa~y ta the 8unuy South Mies Olive
brought the etupty nuta to Perty'e mamma,
who has kept it ta this day.

THIE FERItYMAN'S DAUGJITER.

OscE there waa a quiet littie girl whose
home was an the bank o! a river Her
father owned a large rowboat, aud when
anybody desirod ta cross ta the opposite Bide
tbey would snploy him ta row tbiem over.
And for this rea%on A=%a becauna kxiown
as the Ferrvmau's Daugbtcr.

One day Anua'a father rowed bier acroas
the river, and wben she came along the
littie footbridge &t wbîcb the boat landed
sbe saw a littlelaxnb lying among the follage
on the banki, ana its niother standin by
sud bleating in a pitiful tone. .Dhrg
down, Anna gatbered the innocent littIe
creature in ber arma, and oD exaxnng it
sha discovered that it bad injured ane of
its limbe, probably tbrough faliing off the
footbridge. It belongad ta a farmer wbosa
homoe ahe was on lier way ta visit, sud so,
aftor bathing the sore 11mb, she deeided to
carry it ta tbe farinhouse.

The lamb laid its pretty head against
Anna%' breset, ancd the afrectioue.te mother
foliowed on behind witb a look of quiet
confidence that seamed te eay, Il My littie
lambkin iR safe now."

When tbey arrived at the farmhiouse
the good fariner bathed the lamb's 1e
with a bealing lotion, and thon wrapped
a bandage about it.

Jesua, the eluner's friend, cane for the
sheep, snd bind8 up their wvounds.


